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Decision lIl=ber AAZd-"' 
~OPE T~ RAILRO.a:o COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?.nA 

---
In the Matter of the Application ) 
of :P!A.ST BAY WAT:!R COMPANY, & ). 
corporation, for an order author1z- ) 
1ng tho issue o~ notes. ) 

--

I 
, 

Appl1cation N.o. 3980. 

UeXee· and Tashe1ra., by A. G. Tashoira., for ~pplics.nt. 

()?IN'rON --- ......... --~ 
EAST .BAY?r.aJ!ER COMPANY asks s:a.tho:rity to exeeut~ , 

a collateral trust 85%'oement dof1n1llg the terms and conditione under 

v:l:l.ieh it =y issue $1.250.000.00 of S-yea.r 6 per oont notes: payable 

August l, 1923; to issue said notes and to secure the p~nt of said 

notos by pledging bonds in such an amount as W1l1 render the notes 

legal investments for savinga banks under tho Californ1a Bank A~. 

:By Decision NutIlber 5072, dJ:ted JfJ.'!J.UAr:1 28:, 1918, the 

Railroad. CommiSsion authorized. applicant to iseue $462,000.00 of 

its 5-1/2 per oent bonds at not 1ce.e than 94 per cent of the1r face 

value and accrued interest ana. to 'IlSe the proC()eds to re1mburse 

its treas'C::t"Y. By Doeis1011 E''Illllber 5279,- a.e:ted. April 5, 191.8',' the 

?.a11-oad Comm1ssion a.u.thorized. applicant to· issue :;''21S,·0S4.7J. of 

it::: 5-1/2 per cent bonds at not les::: t:aan 94 per cent of the1%' fMe 

value plus accruod interest and to use the proceeds to re1m'b'llr8e 

1tetreaeury and after such reimbursement to p80y :tn part $2Z0~OOO.OO' 

o~ short term. notes. By Dec 1$10n Number 5281~ dated April 5, 1.918, 

as amended by :Decision. :Ntzmbor 5389, dated:n!ay e, 1918'. and by 
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Decision ~UI:l'be:r 542$ date.a. '!l:Ja"1 25, 1918, the EailrQt;l.d. Commission ~utho

r1zed's,l'p11os.:Lt to issue. $900,000 of its 5-1/2 :per cent bonds &t not 

less than 92-1!~ per ce~t and t~ use the prooeeds to finance in Whole 

or in :!,'a.rt its ex,one..1tures on the so-eaU.ed Se.n ~blo :project from 

and after January"l, 1918, the expendi tUX'<t& 0;: asid :project be1ng set . 
fort~ in sn eXhibit attached. to, the ~et1t1on 1n A~p~1cat1on N~ber 

Il:. lieu of sell.1llg $900-,000 

of bonds, applic~t was given permission to: pledge the bonds to secUre 

the payment ~f l-year notes. ~he testimony in this l'roceed1:c8'showS. 

the.t o.:pplice.nt has sold $49,000 o:! tho 'bonde refened~ tOo a'bove Olld. 

pledged $255,000 to seom:e t21e payment o.'t $200,000 ~'! 1-yes.r no.tea. 

Applicant being unable t~ sell its bonds at e reasonable 

price has concluded to create en 1csue ~f $1,250,000- o-f 5-yea.r 6 por 

cent notes. ~:b.e D:0tos are .to 'b~ issued., under an e.grtle:llent which 

applicant proposes, to. execute to. the Union ~ust Company of San Fran-

ciSCO as trustee. The testimony shows that under the ter=s of 

this a.greement, al):plics.nt will be ~'bligee. to. de:pos1.t a.s colle.ter$.l se-

curity for the payment of $1,.250.000 of S-yosr 6 per c"ent no.tes, suoh 

e.n amo"(%llt of its first mortge.ge 'bOnds as Will randal" the notosle58,J. 

investments for savings bankS under the Eank Act o~ the st~te o~ 
Ca11i'orn1.$.~ and that at Jlo- time sha.1~ the a:nount of b.ond'S depos1.ted 

as collateral be ~e$s. than $125 face value of bondS for ea.ch $J.OO 

face ve.J:a.a of notes issuea.. 
, A'Pp11c~t he.s sold the note$ to:- ~":_s.t~.":-9~l/4 :IO',por·, 

cent. o! their fa-co value pluS accrued interest. It d.esires authority 

to use the :proceeds for the same p'O.l'poeee foX' which the Comm1ssion 

authorized. tho use of t:ile proceed.s from the sale 00£ the bonds re~e:rred', 
to. ill Decisions numbers 5072, 52'79 and 528~. including the, pa.;smon't ~ 
the $200,000 of l-ye~ notes referred to a.bove. In the even~ that 

s.pp11co.nt will 'be ablo to sell. ~y of the bond.s. which it: :9r.0jpses. to 

e.epos1 t as colla.ters.~ tosecuro the payment of ,"'the 5-:vea.r 0 per cent 
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notes, the proceeds obtained from the zale of sueh bonds \v11l be 

used b~ it to redeen in whdG or 1n part tho 5-year 6 p~r cont 

notee·. 

I herem. th subm1t the folloWing form of Order: 

ORDER ------- .... 

EAS~ BAY r;ATEE COM?ANY ha:ving a.pplied to. tho P.a.1l-

road Comm13s1on fer authority to. ex~eute a. collateral trus,t agree-

ment~ t~ issue and pledge bonda, and to. issue S-yoar 6 per cent 

netes, paya.ble August 1. ~923 .. as indieated. in tho forego1il.g 

Op1nioll. s; public hearing having been held, and the As.llroaa. COm-

mission being of the op1n1on thnt the meney, property er labor 

to be procured or paid for by the issue ef the notes is reasenably 

required !or the p~e8e er purpe,eoa spec~1ed 1n tho cn-aer herein . 
and the.t the expendit'tlres :f'or su:l:. purpose er p'tU'pee:es are net 1n 

whol~ er in part reasonably che.rgeable to epera.t1ng expenses er to-

income; , 
I~ IS EEBEBY O:aDE?.EIl ths.t East :BaY' Wa.ter CompSll.7, 

ba~ ~d it 18 hereby, granted authority to issue $l,2S0;OOC.OO 

of S-year 6, per cent notes, payable Auguet 1, 1923, and to- issue 

4lld pledge as coll.e.teraJ. security fer the :.9~~ent o:f such notes.~ 

t1rst mortgage bo~d$ at such ratio es will render such nQtes legal 

inVee~ente for savings banks under tho Bank Act ef ~he State 'e~ 
or ' 

ce.l~orn1a,/s:.t the ratio. o:f' ~"l25.00 :face value of 'bondS7 ~or 08ch 

$100.00 face value'of notes issuod. 
~ho authority herein granted 1e ~t.d upon tho 

following conditione, and not otharwise:-

1.-~c notes herein authorized to bo 1seuod. 

ahall 'be sold. by e.ppliQ e.nt for not lee's than 95-1/4 per 

cent of their face value plus accrued ~terest. 

3. 



2~e notes here in authorized shall not be 

issued. uut11 the Rai.lroad Comm:1.ss:ton has, by su.pp.lementa:t 

order, approved the colle.teral trust agreement def'1:tl.1:tlg 

the terms and cond.itione under which the notes may be 

issued. 

3.-The proceeds obta1ned from the sale of the 

note. herein authorized to be iSSued shall be used b:r 

app11ca.nt for tho purposes illdiet!.ted by the Commission in 

the Orders found. 1:1 Decision Number 5072', dated. Je:lJ:aary :as, 
19l8, in DeciSion Number 5279', dated A::;>r11 5, 19l8, and 1n . 
Docis1on N'Iltlber S281~ ~ted April 5, 1918, a.s amended. by 

Docision Number 5389-, dated Ma1 8, 1918:, and by !lce1s,1on 

~ttQbor 54~, dated ~y 25, 19l8, an~ to pay the $200~OOO~OO 

of one y,oar notes secured by tho depOsit of $2SS~OOO.OO 
o!·bo~ds referred. to in the forego1ng Op1n1on. 

4.-In the event that the compo,ny is able to sell 

~ of the bonds herein authorized to be pledged, at not 

lese t~ 92-1/2 per cont of their face va~ue plus accrued. in-

terest the procoeda o'bta.:1J:l.ed. from. the sa.le of'sueh,oonds 
, , . . ~. ::...' ", .. " ,...cofloll ,: 

s$ll be used by applicant to red.oem. 5-ro.a.r 6 :per cent, 

notos herein authorized to be izsued~ or for suoh other 

p~oses as the Railroad Commission mar authorize ~ 

a supplemental order. 

5,.-Ea.&t :ss.y Wa.ter Comps.ny shall keep eepars.te, 

true and accurate acco'tl.ll.ts showing the receipt and. appli-

cation in aetai~ o~ the proceed$ of tho issue ,of the notes 

herein ~uthorized ~d on or before· the twenty-fifth day of 
, 

ee.c::c. month the company ahall. mske verified reports to ti:.o 

Railroad CommiSSion in aceor~ce w1t~ the CommiSsion's· 
Ge~eral Ordor No. 24, Which order, in eo tar asa~plicablc, 

is ~de a part of this order. 



6.-on or b()%ore the twent.y-fUth day o~. 

each month, e.:9p110snt shs.ll file with tho Ra1lroad' Com-
-! 

mes10n s. r(tport ahow1Dg the progress. made in the oon- ~'. 
, .' 

st:t'Uction o~ :t ts San l'a.bloprojc:(lt dur~ tho preeed1ne . 
:nonth, a. dotaileCa s.tate,tncnt of the expend:t.turee d'l.U'1l:lg 

said month, and thesmount paid thereon. 

7.-The authority heroin gra.nted shell .not be-

come effective until East B$y ~&ter Companr has paid the 

fee ~eeif1ed in the Public Utilities Act. 

B.-The a.uthority here1n ~ted shall a:9ply 

only to sue!:. notos· a.s shall be issued .. on or before :Decem-

ber l5. 1918;' 

~ foregoing Op1n1on and Order arc hereby approvod 

and ordered filed ae the Op1n.ion, c.nd Order of the :Ra.:U.road Com-

mission of the state of California.. 

Dated at San Francisco, C8l.ifornia, this !1 0 ~ 
6JJ.yof August. 19~s.. 

.'.: ~. ,-., . 
"'" "'fI,' --


